
They ate their lunch by a blazing
bonfire and report a good time in
spite of fog and clou Is.

J. C. P.
OUR COUNTY . . . ?fj If you are going to the mountains- 'for an ouCing- - 5

aa peiiiiips you are in need of
rs.

a history of hor first courtship, also

give reasons why the remained a

spinster. A guessing contest was
Indulged In in whloh Miss Olive
Huffor won H'rst.prl.o and Miss
Mabel Prim, consolation. ' Those

present report a splendid time and
woro Misses Isa Cook, Mabol and
Maud Prim, Josie Donogan, Olive
Huffor, ICdith Priost, Myrtle Hut-to-

Lillio Taylor und HorthaOrmo.

Stopi tho Oough
nnd Works off the Cold,

Laxative llromo ijulnlno TublnlB euro colli
In ono ily. Wo Cure, No I'sjr. I'rloo St cents,

Tent. Camp Stove.
Dutch Oven. Clun.

Ammunition, and
New Fishing Tackle

jfc 'We are well stocked with everything in this line
j and can fit you out in the way you should go . ;

2 ; H E. Borden,

ft
'ft The Best Plow on

Earth, The Case

every sort had been sacrificed for the
Idol of the hour, the cinr?lte girl,
"Carmen," and the house wns guy with
handsome women and resplendent cos-
tumes,

In several boxes of the grand tier
there were children, and one framed
a pretty, much-notice- d picture. In It
sat gnldrn-halrc- d Agathn and her blue-eye- d

brother. Arms around i nch oth-
er they sat, fresh nnd clnlnty and
sweet, unconscious of everything ex-

cept the bewilderment of color and
sound on the stage, The. box adjoin-
ing that In which the children sat was
No. II, and was unoccupied until the
Intermission between the second and
third acis, when a young woman en-

tered It. Bhe was alone, and seated
herself with such an air of languid In-

difference to operas In general and to
"Carmen" in particular that one won-
dered for what reason she chose to
lend her presence to the scene. Hhs
did not even raise her lorgnet and
weep the house with an inventorying

glance. Many glasses, however, were
leveled at her. Even in tbe family
circle there was a murmur of recog-
nition. ' Sydenham Willoughby's
laughter was familiar to all classes of
society, for reporters heralded her do-

ings and printed her portrait when
there was the slightest excuse for it
and often when there was none, be-

cause she was a beauty as well as an
heiress. Leaning back in her seat she
was a ravllng vision. Her black vel-

vet costume wus in sharp contrast to
the of her sitin, and
there was an unusual charm in her
expression and muiinvr, which her air
of unconcern heightened.

The curtnin rose. There was twi-

light and fire-glo- in the smuggler's
stronghold. The audience drew quiet
breaths while the strains of the ex-

quisite prelude sounded. Klinore
looked on as one who, seeing,

sees not, and having ears, hturs not.
Bhe hud not C: if ted to the opera house
thut day, nor ye t had she come to hear
"Carmen" for the twentieth time.
Each motif and action she could an-

ticipate, but for her there was no
motive of any iiiiportai.ee except that
which wus the key to her own personal
aflulr. The singers might bavebeen
puppets, might huve left the stage, the
audience might have dispersed and
she would scarcely have token note of
it. She only suw before her those
scenes which for many days had been
Ailing r n.intul vixion. '

She bnd come to the opera for free-

dom; to think, to decide; to avoid

questioning eyes and jtstlng voices,
for her world wus waiting breathless
to hear the truth. The solitude of her

We carry a complete stook of the celebrated J I Caseplows
and especially call your attention to tbe BlackJLand series

WE DEFY COMPETITION
in sticky land, Case all steel barrows. We have a'full
line of vehicles and machinery to select from. Calljand
inspect
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ollloo nnt Intor tlinn Wedmindiiy
noon to insure iiublloiUloii.
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Jacksonville News.

K. K. Kubli returned from Port-

land Bundiiy morning.
Home Vonlblo, of lluoh, was In

JuokBonvlllo Saturday.
Miu Corlnno Mnn pnld Medford

n buBlnetH viult on Friday morning.
Win. ReumuB mid family, of

Gold Hill, nro viHiting reliitivoB
hore.

MIbb KkUj Hoffman has returned
home from a vioit at tbe Ih farm
In Pooh Bnh.

Mr. and Mr. J. McAllister and
Win. Taylor, of Aahlaud, were In

town We'dneeday.
Mrs. Fred Grob, whoviaitod with

friundit bore m week, bus returned
to her homo in Ashland.

F. It. and H. F. Rock, J no. Huok-nu- r

and G. W. Horriott, of Apple-gnt-

spent Monday hero.

Mrs, T. J. Konncy, Mrs. Minnlo
Obonelmln and MihsBophia Muller

spent Monday in Medford.
Wo aro pleased to loam that Mrs.

M. J. Armstrong who was seriously
ill is on the road to recovery.

M. Donaldson Solby, woll known
In Jncksonvilln social oirolos, has
returned to Sterling from California.

h. V. Dean, J. A. Jennings, K.

Spencer and G. Kiomor, of Grants
Pass, wero-a-t the county seatThurs
day.

W. C. lloslwick, of AppUgato,
passed through Jacksonville on
Wednesday in route homo from
Ban Francisco.

Attorneys Hammoned, Vawtor
and Snoll, of Medford, have boon

attending olrouit court in Jackson-
ville this week.

Mrs. A. E. Ronineg has relumed
from llillnWri.

Ore., where she spoilt several. , '

relatives.
A luncheon was served at tho

meeting of tho Artisan lodge last
Wednesday evening, following tho
initiation of Miss Myrtle Button.

J. W. Opp has returned to Jack-

sonville from Si. Louis, Mo., whero
be went several weeks ago in the
intercut ol his promising quartz
mine on Jackson creek.

Mrs. F. M. Prim returned from
Ashland Friday alter several weeks'

stay with hsr siBter, Mrs. Pengra,
who has been quito ill,. Mrs. Prim
left Monday for her homo in San
Francisco.

Mrs. Harbor and daughter, of

Pomona, Calif., aro in Jacksonville
visiting Mr. and Mrs. T.J. William-
son. They aro relatives of Mrs
Williamson and will remain dur-

ing tho winter and possibly perma-

nently.
Tho following cxcollent program

will bo presented by tho Jackson- -

villo Christian Endeavor Society
on Saturday evening, Nov. 30th,
in the U. S. hall:
Plnno liuel... Florence Ocllur miiI Agnes bove
tlhiui't Ilmh IVUT, Prmirlt Kuliiicy, Klels

IMrli'li, Vmivv Culvlit. Vlvlmi lluauli. lJunalcl

Bulu,
t'limerou

"Molllc, brlvc Ihofowi lloims"... ..
IM Ulrk'h

Tnll'lPHII, Msntiirritc". . ..... . . . . ...... .

Qumlul, "l.ullnliy" Kitllli I'rli'M, Helen
t'olvly, Alllin Wenitl, MtiKKlo Krautv

'rnfolesu, "Autumn"
Holii, "Coon, Coon," Vwc Colvlg
Tnlilentl, "Crernnl"
H. ,lu, "(lenlle SiirliiK," MuksIo Kriio
llinioloKiiv, "A I'napltttc rlmut,"... Helen ColvlK
Violin fiilo, "Flower Bong," Msry lHillnr
Mllllnry Prill ....
Bolo... Krtllh rival

Tho latest novelty in tho Bocial

roalm in Jacksonville was a "spin-
ster tea," given by Miss Melon Col-vi- g,

at hor homo on Oregon stroot,
I. ut ' Hntnrrlnv nfturnaon. Tho

young ladies present were dressed
in tho traditional spinster costumes,
and each lady was required to give

Your Hair 1

"Two years go my hair ws
filling out badly. I purchased
bottle of Ayer's Hlr Vigor, nd

oon my hair stopped coming out."
Miss Minnie Hoover, Paris, III.

Perhaps your . mother
had thin hair, but that is
no reason why you must

go through life with half-starv- ed

hair. If you want

long, thick hair,' feed it
with Ayer's Hair Vigor,
and make it rich, dark,
and heavy.

11.00 d bollle. All drnjsliti.

ir your (;nii;glt cnimot supply you,
noml no ntm ilnllur noil wo will oxm'PPfl

yon a footUo. Ho Huro inul irlvo llio name
or youruoarORtoxprowHoflleo. Atlilrowt,

,1. U, AYKIllJU,,l.ovroil, mi

Talent Mews Items. ; rt
. The Talent school had a basket
sooiul on last Friday evening, from
which they realized forty-si- x dol-

lars. .

Lrm Brlner; of Talent, and C.S.
Sergent, of Phoenix, have just re-

turned from a trip to the fish
hatchery up Rogue River. Tney
report fish soaree.

Big Sticky Items.

nv pkck'b uap uov. ,
Al. Turpin, who has been seri

ously ill for some time, is improv- -

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Turpin are
comfortably settled in their new
bouse.

Mrs. Laura Wyland and children
spent a few days last week at H. C.
Turpin's. ..

Joe Rader and F. C. Roberts are
looking after their stock in the Dead
Indian country.

Mrs. Lulu Perry has completed a
three months' term of school in tbe
Yankee oreek district.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Gall and
children, of Moonville, visited
friends on bticky recently.

Mrs. Calvin Owens and little
daughters spent Sunday with her
parsnts, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gregory.

Mr. and Mrs. lrvin Pruott and
daughters, Donna and Georgia,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Clara
Ruder.

Mr. and Mrs. Taegart, of Med
ford, wero out in this vloinity last
Wednesday, combining business
and pleasure.

Mrs. Ish has been making some
needed improvements on the build-

ings on ber Sticky farm. Charles
Milligan, of Medford, is doing tbe
work.

Roy Smith, who has been suffer
ing from a severe attack of tonsilitis
and neuralgia for tbe last three
weeks, is able to be around again.
Dr. btophenkju wus the attending
physician.

A COINCIDENCE

1)7 Kate Dickinson SwoeUer
El

Ihvn Town mm! Oountrr, vv York. lttrlDM4.
Ij ItnDlMloo.)

child Agatha counted butlooa,THE by so doing became the un--

conncioua arbiter of a

The ytnre of Agatha, life were aa
many an wera the fingers on one of her
plump hands, and during this short
time she bad always been a teller ot
fortunes, doting out husbands to such
as were the happy ponsvssors of but-

tons. For those poor creatures who
had yielded to a mandate from far-oi- l

Pnris. snd accented hooks and eves as
Agatha could" do

nothing not the ghost or a husband
could she conjure up without the help
of her little round allies.

Had you not a single on In sight
you were doomed to splnoterhood. but
if one just one could be found
among the folds of your draperies,
you were saved, and Agathn's fnt fore
finger would be laid upon It, while tier
shrill little voice would announce tri
umphantly: "Klch maul" looking
into your eyes to find a reflection of
the joy in her own dancing blue ones
at having so se.'sfnctorily thanks to
the button settled your fortune.
The result of a n fortune she
nlways announced with a falling in-

flection, and the corners of her mouth
would droop in copy of the expresaion
she hnd seen on older faces whe-- "poor
man" was found to be their portion.
At "beggar man" her voice invariably
grew snd aud low, and if you were fool-

ish enough to display four buttons,
the chubby linger would touch the
fatnllone mournfully, while a pitying
voice would murmur, as she shook her
golden curls, "thief," begging your
pardon for the cruel truth; but again
happy smiles would chnae away the:
sadness If doctor, lawyer, merchant'
or chief fell to your lot. Two, three
and four were the only fortunes that
troubled the little lady.

Oh, but it was a thrilling game to
piny I It wob a grief to the child

Agatha that so seldom could she in-

dulge in It, owing to the disappearance
of buttons from the feminin horizon.
But now und again it would chance
thut some one great enough to resist
the deeret of fashion would drift her
way und display the longed-fo- r

To suoh a one Agatha would
turn with screnma of delight, while
the ohubby hands would t ouch the but-

tons lovingly, nnd the childish voice

ring out in words of prophecy. '

It was a' matinee day nt the opera
house, and an enthusiastic throng was
Kurging through the entrnnco gntc, at-

tracted by Mine. Cnlve ns "Cnrmen."
The house wus crowded to the doors,
nnd when tho curtain ros'o on tho
Sevllln Square there was not a vacant
seat to be hnd, nnd scarcely nn unfilled
box. No. 11 grand tier, however, wns
empty, nnd ninny of those standing
turned envious eyes up to its comfort-
able sen Is. Vor n mntlneo thenudiencu
wns brilliant, nnd one could see ninny

n fnees from the"smnrt set"
ns well ns th suburban Kent holders
nnd real music lovers. Functions of

Piiooiux Uoiii".

Mr. Hearn's little baby is quite
slok.

Mary 8tanolllT has gono to Kan-

sas on a visit..
Elder Jewell begins a meeting

here Saturday night.
Mrs. Rice left Wednesday, for

hor borne iu New Moxloo. -

The Woodman Hall is begining
to maVe up its form It is a fine

looking building.
Eld. Badger, of Ashland, was in

town Monday, on bis way borne
from Central Point. ,

Mrtrllenry Millor, of Jackson-
ville, visited relatives in town last
Saturday and Monday.

Mr. Juvenal exhibited some large
potatoes Tuosday. Some of thorn
would almost measure eight inches
aoross, and they wero plonted in

July.
Tbore was a nice little wedding

at tho homo of Mr. P. Town last
Saturday. Miss Nellie Town to
Mr. Ed. Griner of Montague, Mr.
Clydo otlicisting Tbe young couple
have tho best wisbos of the entire
oomuiunlty.

Central Point items.

W. C. Lcover spent last week at
his Elk creek mine.

Wm. Holmos mado Grants Pass
a business trip laBt week.

Mrs. Frank Galloway mado Med-

ford a buslnois trip Tuesday.
J. II. Kincuid will open a saloon

in the Freil building next week.
Dr. Minklo reoelyod a largo

t of school books Friday.
Kic man tfc Hughes are boxing

tir ir largo orop of prunes this week.
Honrv Wbito, of Ashland, spent

Sunday in our oily with old friends.
John Hesfclerave and W. M.

Downhill have rented Henry White's
farm at Hock Point.

Elder Badger, of Phoenix, deliv
ered a sermon to a large congrega
tion bore last bunday.

J. II. Mossnor has opened a black
smith shop In the building adjoin
ing Williams' livery barn.

W. P. Smith, representing Ling- -

lev it Miohonls Co, of Portland,
spout a day hore the first of toe
week.

MfB. Jennie Higgins, of Eugene,
Department Inspector of W. R. C,
was here on Tuesday and Insi voted
W. H. Harrison Woroeu's Relief
Corps. " " - ' - " - -

I'renohina servioes at the M. 'E.
Churob noxt Sunday at usual hours.
Subject for morning discourse:

Failure and success," evening:
"The Master." '

-
A 1 luukssivinK dinner will be

given by the Ladies Aid Sooiety of
Central I'mnt, on Ibaoltsgiving
from 12 to 2:30 p. m., at the ball
west of tho M. E. Church. Every
one is cord. ally invited to come.

Table Hock items.

Mrs. C. A. Diokinson visited in
Medford Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pendleton
spent Tuosday with Ashland friends.

S. F. and Chas. Morine spent
Monday transuding business in
Medford and Central Point.

Wm. Dickison has returned from
his trio up Roaue river and is well

pleased with the game he seoured.
Uiohard Jennings returned from

Rosoburir. Friday to remain perrao
nently with bis mother and

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Gunn visi ed
Tablo Kock relativos over Sunday
and left a substantial reminder in
the form of a turkey.

W. It. DiokiBon and Harry Neslon
hauled heavy bogs to Jacksonville

Moniluy and ihe pnoe tney obtained
sent them home smiling.

A party of hunters composed of

Uudgo Prim, Oco. Iieuber, Jotin
Orth, Chae. Gay and Jonn Kobs
wore doing Table Rook country last
Friday.

Table Rock has a litorary society
which meets every Friday night at
tho school" house. O. A. Dickifon
1b president, S. M. Nealon, vice
president; Miss Mao Molntyre, sec
rotary, and Miss Hattio Waschau,
treasurer. Iinst Friday evening was
dovotod to Longfellow and was a
decided suoooss.

Miss Mae Molnlrvo snout Satur
urdav with Mod font rolutivea and
was accompanied homo by hor sis-

ter. On Sunday Cliironoo Meeker
cumo out and with Mr. Sandals and

j Miss Graco Dickison mado u party
to climb tno lowor laoio rooic

m
m
m

vi

& Stiver Co.
Manager Medford Branch

WASHINGTON NOTES- -

President Roosevelt announced that
in making civil appointments in the

possessions .of the United States
ha mnnlrl nil 11 nr.. tfl tllA nrifininlfMl Of

. .. . .... iH ttWinto,v

Ucnnld be dictated or controlled by Doli- -

,1 cousideratioas.
A distingoishedTSoTly representing the

commercial organizatious of 'many of
the principal cities of tbe United State
called npon the president - to urge the
importance of .reciprocity with Canada.
It was pointed oat thut uexC to Great
Britain aud Germany the trade' of Can-

ada with the United States represented
more in money to the manufacturers
and producers of the Uuited States thaa
that of any other cbhntry, aud that un-

less something was doue to further tints
trade in the way of reciprocal conces-

sions all of it might be endangered.
The president said ..that tbe whole snb-je-ot

was being canvassed, and added
that the organizations represented could
do much by bringing their influence te
bear npon their representaves in oon-- .
grees.

KOUKIGN ITEMS. &

A disastrous storm prevailed in Htm

British isles, aud wus the causa of ntaay
shipwrecks aud great loss of life. .

A Tiflis (Russia) dispatch says that
Erzerouin has again been visited by am

earthquake. Altogether there were S9
shocks, teu of thein being very violent
Twenty-tw- o persons were killed and
many buildings destroyed, ihe Dante-stricke- n

popnlace is camping ia tha
fields. The public offices are oloted.

Max Quark, editor of the Frankfort
VolkB Stimme, was seuteuoed to throe
weeks' imprisonment for libeling the
German troops which were in China by
the publication of a letter headed "Ger-
man Beasts," W

The parliamentary contest in Galway.
says a Dublin dispatch, is being marked
by a series ot fights. Horace Plnnkott,
Unionist, is oppjsing Uolonel Artbnr
Lynch, who served with the Second
Irish brigade onthe Boer side. Sticks,
stouos, bricks and bottles figure iu tba
daily encounters. Tbe windows aud
doors of Plnukott's rooms were smashed
in daring the night. The police have
have been obliged on several occasions
to charge with their olubs and disperse
the mobs. "There is a long list of in-

jured persons.

A Missouri woman recently was tbs
victim of a most peculiar accident, and.
'as it did not result in any permanent
Injury, we can afford to laugh at It.
She was a very stout woman and was

standing on a barrel training Borne

vines when the top of the barrel caved
in. The husband tried in vain to ex-

tricate her, and was finally compelled
to roll her to a blacksmith shop a quar-
ter of a mile away. There the iron
hoops were removed and the woman re-- ,

gained her freedom.

An Arlwoim VroeeMNlon.

Phoenix, .viz.,reeent!y liMtl a procra-sio- il

in which groups of were
followed 1V "roups of Indiana, city of-

ficials and Oi:- - ' ' ':

Subscribe for Tim Mail,.

.7

' Mitchell, Lewis
D, T. LAWTON,

loved and will love ever"). Before
Elinore there stood a form, young and
strong and masterful, with a proud
joy in smile and gesture. There was
moonlight the dash of waves over the
rocks a woman's promise given.

Un amor dl Carmen non pua
durar!" ("Carmen love does not
lust"). 1

Quickly EHnore's first mind-pictur- e i

gave plnce to a more brilliant one, and
in it she was central figure against a
background of the luxuries she loved.
She Baw a retinue of attendants, thor-

oughbred horses, rare jewels, houses
and lands and beside her small, bent
and inslgnificnnt the master of it all.
With nervous restlessness she changed
her position, feeling that emotion was
overmastering the voice of calm rea-

son. The curtain fell on the twilight
scene, the lights flushed high again.
Elinore drew herself up in dignified
erectnesa as if to defy the weakness
that was enticing her, and spoke with-
in herself. ...

"It is right and beat. - The other
would be madness. I should be nn-ha- p

," but even the thought shrank
back unfinished in the presence of, a

great truth. Hush! the first violin
the haunting, thrilling Toreador mu-
sic! Over her nature swept a second
wave of stern rescdve. And yet the
eternal feminine still asserted itself,.
Resolved irresolute; firm, undecided

Elinore paused, for one. recapitulat-
ing moment before the irrevocable
amen of her choice should be said.

In the adjoining box a plainly- -

gowned woman hnd entered, was seat
ing herself with the children, beside
golden-haire- d Agutha. Turning to her
with a quick scream of joy, Agatha s
chubby finger slid down the front of
the plain black waist, from one button,
to another, while the sweet, shrill'
voice rang out: "Rich man! Poor
man I Oh, auntie, auntie, it's poor
manl"

Everyone who saw, and heard, and
understood, smiled; some who had
counted buttons in a long gone child
hood, sighed; but the person who sat
alone in No. 11 grand tier neither
smiled nor sighed. Turning startled
eyes upon fhe little fortune .teller,
Elinore Willoughby's resolve gave way
before the sacred featherweight of
omen to which her heart was ready to
respond.

The child Agatha counted buttons,
and by so doing became the uncon-
scious arbiter of a destiny.

heform at naffalo.
It may cost you $800 to be put off

at Buffalo this summer, warningly re-

marks the Chicago Tribune, if you
forget that a stringent

ordinance is in force in that
city.

A K People.
'

The sultan of. Morocco is learning
to piny the bagpipe, lie must have
unbounded confidence, says the Chi-

cago Kecord-Heral- in the loyalty of
his subjects.

Reliable ns Most Rnuiors.
D.vkerheights I hear Miss Peach-blo-

held a party lust night.-
llensonhurst You are- slightly mis-

informed. Miss Penehblow only had
a single caller lust, night., and I was
that pnrty.' It wns a case in whi.ch tho
party held Miss X'euchblow, not Miss
I'eachblow the party.--- Y. Journal.

own room wns oppressive the craved
the nloneness that only n crowd can .

give. To come to a decirion why
should she? Life was pure pleasure
as it hnd been why must it change?
SUe wns possessed with a fee'.ing of

profound irritation thnt ail the po-

tentialities of wealth and beauty
which before hnd shielded ber from
every annoyance now availed nothing.
Decision could not be bought not put
aside on nny pretext. What should
she do? Which should It be? Pros
and cons presented themselves in
quick succession. Moods as varying as
the colors'in a bubble claimed her for
their own. What should she do?

In the stage twilight Mercedes and
Frnsquita shuffled cards and read their
destinies in clear tones. To Klinore
the recitatjve brought only the fumil-la- r

voice of one in her mind-pictur-

'L'uomo che amared nmaro!" ("Kim I

(Btftfiiimaj
TMdd

is all right, if you are too fat;
and all wrong, if too thin already.

Fat, enough for your habit, is

healthy; a little more, or less, is

no great harm. Too fat, consult
a doctor; too thin, persistently
thin, no matter what cause, take
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil. .. ;

There are many causes of get
ting too thin; they all come
under these two heads: over-

work and under-digestion- iN

Stop over-wor- k, if you cant
but, whether you can or not,
take Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil, to balance yourself
with your work. You can't live
on it true but, by it, you
can. There's a limit, however
you'll pay for it.

Scott's Emulsion ofCod Liver
Oil is the readiest cure for

"can't eat," unless it comes of

your doing no workyou can't
long be well and strong, without
some sort or activity

The genuine has mJSSsi'this picture on it,
take no other.

If vou have not
ir. Rand for

f'ree sample, its a- - fclutS P.oonuio h.ii
surprise you.
SGOTT

Chemists.
& BOWNE : it409 Pearl Street, eaj?

NOW YOTK. . sEi-T
tiOo. and $1,00; all c3rugl$i3.

)


